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EXECUTIVE CoICam≤z , BBYRA 
MEETING, MAY 1% 1 

The following members were In attendencea 

Dmm BHYC 
N, Brow SIC 
Dennis IHYC 
Adams LYC 
Winkelnsn LYC 
H. Wright IvRYC 
Tubba MYC 
RO Brown MCYC 
Carsof3 MCYC 
Schwalje NBYC 
Bach OQIC 
Brooks SPYC 

Sbore Acres and Tows River 
were not represented 

Camnodors N. Brown presided, 

Brool~a presented and explained proposed Byctaw and Racing Rule changes, 
Motion uas made, seconded, and unanimously carried that charges as 
rocomnended by the Regatta Comm$ttee be accepted, 

Motion was made, seconded, and unanimously approved to appropriate 
approximately 200, a oh for tyro radios °d  appropriate auxiliary 
equipment, Radios trill be FM as reco tmended by the Coast Guard and 
will be the fret purohase toarord phasing out the old CB radios, 

After considerable discussion, the subject of race fees and itnoltes 
was referred to the Delegate® for final decisiouO
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DBIfFATES MPfl TING, 
Mar 19a 1973 

BBYRA 

were Sn attendenee: The following Delegates 

BHYC Dunn 
West 

AlYC Tubbs 
deCamp 

Valdes MCYC R. Brown BYC 
No Brotm Carson 
Chapman NBYC Schwa13e 

IHYC Dennis OGYC Bach 
Wood SPYC Hutchinson 

LYC Berson Brooke 
Adams SAYC Wilson 
Winkelman LaVance 
H. Wright AIl~YC TRYC Fagan 
Patterson Treas, Fearer 

Commodore N. Brown presided, 

Minutes of the Fall Meeting were unanlruously approved as printed, 

The Secretary reported oomm mlcations had been forwarded to 
appropriate otfioers for action. 

Dr, Dunn reported on the Annual Meeting of the NAYRU, (Report attached] 

In response to a questions on the Adsms/Merrick appeal to the NAYRUm
DBE, Duzm reported that there was no c"Snge in the conclusion 

Treasurer Foirer reported ample funds on hand, 'A reoommendaticn of the 
Finance CaurmIttee that the assessment be dropped for 1973 was approved 
unanimously, 

Treasurer Fcfrer reported that the Fiance Committee recommends a new 
dues structure for 19214• as follotms 

No0 of memberg .__ 

145 100 
76aloo 

1
1120

151-250 lb© 
2%•up 200 

Recommendation tabled until the fall meeting. 

Scorer Fairer reported that through the good offices of Mike Fagan 
and Jack Fellotza, a oomput&r will be available for 1973 scoring. 

Fleet Captain Dennis distributed 1973 Regatta Schedules and asked 
approval of an increased expenditure of , 18. Unanimously approved. 
He noted a new bull horn is on order. 
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Dennis explained the 1973 program for contributing Membership solici-
tation including a plea to push patches and mention of the "Salute 
to Sailing" dinner to be held at the Bag Head Yacht Club on June P2ne. 

The Vice and Boar 0ommodores bad no reports. 

Measurer Duna reported he had received nothing from the International 
'1{.70 4 class and still needs Specifications from the Laser fleet. 

Brooks presented and explained the By~Law and Racing Rule changes. 
Each was seperatel,V moved, socnnled, and unar.3moualy approved for 
adption. 

Brooks reported that course charts have been reviewed and released 
for printing. Each Club was polled for number required. 

Historian Dennis had rio repogt. 

ChaSrman of a Special Committee Wood brief 17 roviw®d the previous 
considerations given to proposed & nriges in the entry fee unch 
struo're. A lengthy discussion ensued of the his and cons of three 
plans discussed by the Regatta Committee (see February Regatta Committee 
meeting mtt:ten) and a Plan 4 which would increase fee 50% for all 
boats encopt Lasera, limit the lunches to three per boat, and grant 
an additioimi.50%/boat subsidy to the host Club. 

Motion Was (made, seconded apd turned down to adopt Plan

Motion uas made, seconded and turned dowu to adopt Plan 3. 

Motion was made, seconded and turned dour to adopt Plan 2. 

Motion was made8 seconded and turned data to adopt Plan 1. 

(9-13) 

(9-1) 

(1012) 

(7®l5) 
Motion was made, seconded and adopted that the entry tee resin as at 
present, that the number of lunches be 13mlted to the specified crew 
for each boat but with a maalrmun of three, (16.4) It was recommended 
additional lunches be available for additional crews and guests at w 1. 

Treasurer Fairer noted tint each Club is responsible for all fees 
collected including those on the line boat. 

Motion was made, seconded, and unanimously approved to appropiate 
approximately ) 200, each for two FM radios cnd appropriate auxiliary 
equipment. These are recoimnended by the ffioast Guard end will ultimately 
be used to phase out the old CB radios, 

Dr. Dunn handed out B'AYRII Cup event lzsformation to each Club. 

The group stood in memory of former Delegates Cornelius Boocook and 
William Ka1Ti'i g and asked the Secretary to express condolences to 
their families end appreciation for their contributions to the BBYRA. 

The Commodore asked the Secretary to thank Dr. Drum and the Bay Head 

Yacht Club i`an 1{.n •.na aP 4S,a4,. 4aniliit4.nn_ 
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